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NON-LI~EARITIES IN AG SYNCHROTRON 
r-. 
Thi.s 1.~q an incomplete report o~ rasult~ T"rhiif.~:b 
bnou obt.ain8c", with the help or the Illinois dig:!. tal CO]1EPld.",L·:.~, 
It is intended as an indication of the course of current wo~el":f; 
and it 13 hoped that it may be of use to members of the group 
In theIr thinking on the general problem of orbits in the non,;", 
linear AG- synchrotron. 
The existing code provides solutions ot the dlr.fercn~1.:.::1 
equations (f1AC-JLP-l) 
x·' '" {.NV'" - 1,3 e (i<.' - ~ '" t)} "U (4-) 
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The integration proceeds by the Runge-Kutta method In 20 steps 
per cycle of the field gradient. Results are presented 1n tabu­
lar or photographic torm which has beoome tamillare Input data 
in the form of initial conditions tor coordinates and momenta 
aresuppl1ed to the computer by means of a punched tapeG The 
integration or tho differential equations requires approximately 
two seconds per cycle, that la, 1/10 second per Runge-Kuttn step,· 
Study or a very large accwuulat10n or nwnerlcal results haa p2."'o"', 
vlded more or 1088 empirical information trom which cortain ratheJ:' 
general properties ot the non-linear system are beginning to eme;~ge; .. 
The writer haa been of the opinion that a ~orough underGtand~ng 
of the complete system a8 described by Eqs~ (1), which include 
4'. 
""" 2 = 
the ef'fects of coupling of ra.dial and vertioal modes) c,",)n~;,';L_ oj 
be a.chieved before the uncoupled system had received COn.8:1"->~:',-:- -
attent1ono As it haa turned out, the structure ot aolutiol)'~'~' 
uncoupled equations appears to be sufficiently complex tb,tlt cv;::,t'J 
this is a major tasko It 1s to this latter and slmpleL" proi)l~,~~~ 
that the following remarks appl'1o 
It may be of value to expla1ntirst the syatarn o,t 
scala factors which has been employed in the reduction of Eq:7: 
(1) to a "standard" forma It is clear that Wllts of length "!"'l,,:<:r 
be chosen al-bltrar11y and independently in the direction P3x;t~1"1~·' 
to the equilibrium orbit and perpendioular theretoQ That i~:", 
one may wrlte 
where a and S are scale factors which are at our disposa.l, '1t :n,,;) 
differential equations tor / and { are 
/ "" { N ~ - y~ t:: l {/- :1 ~ "1.>-)JiT (4.t) 
j' " {-Nl+ lis E {3t"', - ~l)J1J (0..-/;.) 
One may, for example, choose the period o~ the driving forco i 
arbitrarily and also arrange scale ractors so S~ 
to provide any desired ratio of E to N6 The scheme of normllll:..:.::-.' 
tlon which has been adopted has been to take T = 1/10 and to 
choose S in sueh a way that E =No The equations then Q,SSUrllO the 
~ form 
f:: tI{t- ~(tJ-3.J1':JJ 7T((J,t) 
i =-!'I{- ~ f Y.J (3J~'l- ,,/Jj) if"(4 f) 
.... 3 «» 
in wh1eh only the single parameter N appears and the relat:'I.'/G 
i?!trength3 or linear and non..·..11near force are determined. b~" ,-, 
ampl1 tude of the motion" The rules tor converting results 0) 
computations to standard form are 
) ) ) 
(it ..... tit at.-r -4.tG. ~J. 
By the use of such scale factors it 1s possIble to cover p~a0ti~ 
cally the entire ra.nge of values of variable s and at the S!i.n:c, 
time always presont the computer wi th a problem uirlich COll.rC:'.-:;:'2;~( 
to limitations :Jet by the codeo So far as the uncoupled tc;y~o,~~:"~,, 
is concerned, a. complete and practical 8olution of the entlrl3 
system would consist ot a series ot graphs ot the motion for 
represontative values of N within the range ot interest." PtJr,,., 
hapa the MOst ussrul torm tor such a presentation 1s provided 
by' the system ot phase plota which has been used with such great 
advantage in the linear. theoI7o For comparison to the linea!' 
theory the following table give. the connection between Nand 
the familiar rr of EDC/RSS-l. 
J q'0- N 
I 
0 0 358.97 30° 
uJ 
200 16°36' 531 .. 38 i5° iOO 33°31' 695032 0° 00 Sl 010 f 986 0 96 90° 
800 70° 9- 1213,.32 120 0 
1000 91°30' 1296(142 135 0 
1200 117°54' 1357Q08 150 0 
1400 169°13' l406.41 180 0 
1500 unstable 
~ ('f - eu.- ·f~4d-J...* j,/' 
, ,,) 
of the form 
fit +-7) - j ({{t)Ji (f)J i) 
(: jtifr) = !(!lr).Ij{r);t) 
which is continuous and area-preservlng(:l Tb.is 'tr~Yl!·H).fo1~mf;\t~.Q·.P 
is conveniently represented by a system ot vectOl"B ~r~.t1:1 ..·.t;·.:;; 
at th.einitlal points ({{f),J i(I)) and ternrl.:o5 D.t th{~ p·::;..L}·~:,:.; 
{f (J ... T) ) i (t oJa";) correspondlng to the arone po ~:;:\ tJ. on 1r. ~:~ 
llaxt S'~·:CtOl1t.~ The tre.nSr"Orlnat10n depencla con1;1nL\OlJ.s'l,y \lI)C·'~'1. ~~:r\~~: 
chc':iJ~fj of position t or initial points in the nee toJ."t 0;, 'Ih~.n 
contLn.uous variation in the phase plot front point tt') poJ.JJ..t .LT:. 
th~~ ssctor t rwwevar. preserves all topological properties of 
th,l.} trans.for't'natlon o Insofa.r as these are eoncel~ned~ the l~~:"j.. tj.Li 
point 1'r1ay be chosen in whatever way 1s convenientI'} In the pr'.;!,,' 
sent 1nstan(H~ the .first point in a y-tocusslng tH'J'otor hat!~ t;'(J(~in 
chosen as origin since ·the computer begins 1..ts ea.lfaA.l~ttions at; 
this polnt o It would perhaps be of SOlue advantage ·tc, It1(v:.Lt5::f 
th1!lgS in 8ucha way a.s to allow mo:r.·o latit;.!da in thJ.3 :~I'~::0,}:<;:d~.,: 
since phase plots based upon Ii point or syrr~atllY C.(J rafor~·nlc;:::i 
ever. not a pa.rticularly lrJtPortant consldet·ntlon,~, 
,. . 
>". .~ 
:1~-lg " ], 
l 
i I ~ 
f'or(.;6 l(> S:tnca thl s 1s a tt~r-motlon!f I! tho c.~lbi( 
lang'th,;, Thus, In the neighborhood or tho ol"'1gln. Wh~n~f) (j"'.:,: 
apPl.~()xlrl'latelY' 10..·3/4 sector-s arB required fOl" e..co.mp13t/''.ir:J,J: ';,< 
of the orlg1no As one prooeeds to larger amplitudes 3. S'f;; 
sUl.2J.ller numbar of' sectors 1s required, and in. 01Jl"'V~,) G tL2' 9:,:':."", 
19 accomplished in 10 sector., very near1'S'"o In Curve D th";,, I,'" 
linear foroe 18 larger still, and les8 than 10 E1aetors a;("~~ ,p,n:, 
qulred tor one betatron oscillation. and in E t F~ G~ lIt) 
sea the wavelength shortened to 9, 8, 7 sectors, r-ospectiYel,y-., 
Slightly beyond G is an apparent "stability 11!111t~ h and umpl:1.'c" 
tudes larger than this give unstable motlons Q By a pI~()CeB~ of 
successive apprOXimations it is qui te easy to eete.blish gtab.iJ.~.t<r 
limits with any desired accuracyo 
interesting f'eaturoso The sequence or points ma,rkad lOon. ~~~H~~:~1 
of the graphs derine a curve which 1s a map of' the vertical a.~:L~; 
. ,D
under the transtormation T , and those marl{ed 9 iJ' undGft:" ~>-f'? 
atc" The point of interseotion or one ot thssa mapa hi'i t"..h ',.;!:.:':" 
vertical axis 1s seen to be J within the accuracy of: pr (, san. t; GO': 
tatlons. B. por1od1c or "fixed" pointC'l That is to saYf th~ C.(;', 
'Which begins with this point. 8l!! g~ a, will repeat i t.sel:f. psr1r ::,';:.:. 
eally in 10 sectors. ThE) mere fact tha t the ltl;?:p (-,1' a (~~";r!',""7'C !.,( 
a transformation or this k1nd intersects thfi eU!j"l·f) le. (";;f CO-),-,",: 
no i~~ldicatlon of periodicity at the point or Intersectlono 
(Incioad. the general situation 1s that illustrated in. !oligo ;;.; 
~fh:\.ch tha:t-a 1s clearly no fixed P01nt~) The same s1 tuatioz) J. 
found .rOl~ T9, T8, T7J and 80 on, and 1s indeed a general p:.",t 
of such intersections whlch occur within regl~)nu of 3tCLb:iJ,Lt~r:, 
The seoond interesting tact amerge~ whe,n ooe rq:;I(l';,.r}~~': 
that the points 0, E have obviously tho part:tods 20 and 1[3 :.((:)1', ::"'~ 
reJ::'pactlvelyo One might, therefore. expeot. on peJ:~hups ~::~0 ,,~" .: 
than Intultlva grounds, tha.t there should be an tn':~ol'me:~U,n~>' 
point of period 19 sector8~ Investigation 'W'l th tha eOl';lpt'~:'}:'" 
shOl-lS that thls1s indeed the case, and the pr(1c.f)£~3 or do ,~;' 
and interpolating n'9W fixed points can apparant1'J" oe (a~~,:pl:"j_)d ":i,,", 
lnderl~l tely'o One is thus lad to the conjectlu-o that the j,.i.n~~ 
is densely covered with periodic pointsl) or largeJ:~ and 1 r-l,rgr.'H , 
periods or course~ 
A third and very atrlk1ng .feature ot the phase plot:] 
is that with1n stable regions all points derived f'rom a giye:t;: 
lnltla1. point appear to define a continuous closed curve en'~" 
circling the origin!) That this 1s 80 1n the linear case is 
well known.. but there 18 not, to the wrl tel" as knowlad.ge fl any 
adequate mathematical proof ot this tact ror the non-linear 
system.} Alsop the calculations seem to show that 811'1 radia.l 
line exhibits the same sequence or fixed points 8.& thevert1.cn.l 
one chosen abova for the aake ot example, and that each fixed 
'*"" point under ,::..-
oi''' which 1s fixed unel" 'rhus in the stable region the 
motion ca,n a,pparentl:-y b& df;;8crlbed in terms or a one-parameter'  
fam1.1y of olesen In:v's.ri.&J.lt eu.rVtHs. a8ch o-r which transforms intt:} 
.'l~;aelr under .1 
~ B· 
F 1G. 2. . 
._------
FJ (;, 3 
r' .~.j. 
~ '!"f .~ f';~-' ;,..:; ~ - i_' 
". ~ ~ ,' ...... 
pith its tmage lUldar- 1.~ generates under the trt-~ns.foI"mf:l.t.l1)f:' I:..~ 
on the faot, well knov-m to mathematicians and I>~}1:J,t9d ()U,t b:f 
Snyder at Brook.haven las't summer, that in such So s·tabll;» !';aglon. 
therarnuat be B.t' least one closed l.nvarlant CurV8 0 The raa~on,:~s;,~; 
~l.g as follows: Suppose that a point, saY' Po' 18 unlfoi-trrJ"J" 3'CP)J:_i,j~, 
that is, that there is a neighborhood R of Po such that Ill) l::'~D:U;; 
(under 1:'" ) or any point in the neighborhood 11es out~$~.a ~ :::or:i) 
circle 01"" radius Me Consider now the 'u..nion or th.1a na.igli..bi)-T"'h.:-~d 
with all of its images under 'C.n (-~ 4..~ I'f'\~:' ~} 
h~tPotha91s stated this will detln89. !".tnlta region ~'tIllth5.ri t~10 
circle., Since the tra.nsformation. is 8. contln\lOllf~ DYJ.O II it; :;.?:; 
r olear that the bounda.ry of'this fin! to region mus'c transfcn"!U 
because any neighborhood1r;hl(~h C·::H!t~l::.'C," 




~,H OJ) /;•.,:";;,d. thf:t imago or this neighborhood l'tndoT.I 
be of the sarna character and thus contain pol:~rt~;~ ot tlj":l; .. ' 
Continuing in this lntuit1ve t~'ay9 OCi:.'i 21 ~:; 
t but tha.t it must also at some point b J) I:r:~ ,),,:<) ,-
with the generating neighborhood, as illustrated in Flg o 31} ','.n i , 
ls fo:(' the reason, of course, that the boundary consist3 of 
pc<!"r.\t~~ ~m.ich are at least arbitrarily close to images 01" "f:.<,d.'.·\{~,:.; 
in t~lt:\2~f:)n.a)',"'[ttlng nelghbol~hoodo IncidentallY;1 t·Le bou._nd~·~.2.~',:: ;::~~'-'-
II ... 
era ted in this ",ay de:t1nes 2. disc in the topolc,::~.1.Gr.~l ~"~J;.e ::; ';-(:,':;5 
poin.t wb.1.ch 1s fixed under Te In practicer /)f' COUJ,'21(~), t"L:;.. ,~: 
ill ,21Iilost always tho orlg1nc. 
Suppose now that a small neighborhood l-r}:J.eh C'~~1~;::;;-j T~:::; 
in the wa.y described above. The closed CUl'Ve and i ts: gen(l,r~s. t:c',;" 
Hro ir, contact at sorae point. Construct now a new nalghbor:~i,O'}d 
Hh~.ch Is a. little bit larger and contains this point of cont;~'~c:t 
in 1 ta intaI-loro Provided the new ne1.ghborhood Is stable;~ it 
will also generate a new boundary which lies ou1;aida the tir"s't 
one P..!ld 1s aga1n ar.::. invariant closed curvS"J Tho pr':>cess rne... y :::e 
continued, and 1 t 1s clear that the sta.ble regio,r.... mr:l:r In tJ-dn 
way be covered densely with invariant curvos, the out;a_'~t'!l'-~:2,t C>f' 
which will be the stabi11ty I1m1to If' alltha above :LI;'; t:r'l2~)~ 
the remarkable tact relative to the intersection or a l~Lr;;.:~ 'k':LU: 
1 ts map 1s now underatoodo Since the point of' intarsecticn ~~,~: 
- 11 -
1;~':)J.~) tn the structure of the theory,. it has been found uae:.f; 
to hg. va at hand a classification of fixed points in t;er'mso.(· 
J)1 tbci';..'Jighborhood or a fixed point cne~ Tilay o~tp;": .. 
~>:~,.~"... t~. on S(T) :: f ( f J f) 
f (T) ::l" (!) !) 
'0,./ ~.~u.-,'{l()rs theorem) rotaining only rlrsta:.ordax~ tGrnl.S" (lD.c: (:;~'., 
:~.:o. t~ri. sway f (T) =. f, t r ~ i 
1fT) =t, r ""91 i • 
~ot ell or the coarflclents 
eLYl be Z~1~O because or Llouvl11e n s theorem~ }"'2 
l ~\.. " • 
':b~ 11 knawn. the traco and determinant of 8. 2 j: 2 nw t:c 1,:.: ',~,;;~C. h,,;' ; '"," 
, . 
1? <t-
o.etcruinant 1s al \4B.YS un! ty and the tra.ce 1s the pa.r~t'u'!II£,tS:i.' 
deto:r'~ines the topological character of the tr'anal\·',.-·;.:');, -~:_:): ,,' 
':<.'·r~ n ':;1' transform.atlon determined by the trace accc1.'(~:_n.;·" 
1." ():.. :: .Ot..;lrlg tB.b1e () 
ed.r-e I) - ~ < t r A~ < ::l 
:) ~ < t r A" 
3) t r 11 3 < -.1 
Ii) t r A'1 :;:... ,.1. 
5) tr As = 1. 
A '1 :-'".-
~(' .~. -~A - (- rOl h ~ .ri~~~)	 0(\ tilj .. /l;. -3  All: (-~-~ ~ s; nht - ~o.t hr --1 J ( u.."" 
\I \ / 
All possible linear transtormationsmay be obtained by 8i.:il:LL:,·'~ . .) 
tl:'aru:.~fo.i."'~na.t1ons of the five matrices given", cr! ~) and ~ <~::,..,.~ 
real :',.on,..negative pa.rameters" ~ 
Case 1 is  the one familiar fOl- stable linear motion" 'I1htj Ol'1..f~)--:'l 
is en. isolated !'1.xed point and the tran.sf'ornmtlon in tho no1zh:::''':«', 
,.-...: .• ' ~". 'j, -., ~ 
1•• ;"11...:", "'" _,; .. , ,hood iLl. described in terms ot invariant ctr~clen'r> 
to unsta:ble linea.r motion in which a point transforms ~','c\.~~;,':"I~,-: ':., 
into points of the same branch of ~ hyperboli~ arc" T.!:j.t~ !):t<'.:~;>' 
ig age,in an isola.ted fixed point o Case 3 1s also an ~m;Jt<~:b1.'j 
situation In which successive points now a,lternate bet'(.,ree't, ~')r"\'":·::<~:!'~:u 
bl"anches of 9rl hyperbola~ Case 4 1s the 11"'l1tlng case S~1plLL"a.t~ir.l~; 
1 from 3 and .is exemplified in t,i'"!., l1near theory bY' the U <r::::: 7:( 
- 1) -
J~,n0~o The motion 18 divergent except .for sp0cio.l:[\~;~.~'1~ 
t~.(. .. ~,,:j corrospcnding to the ( - a.x1so The o.r.o:i.gln ~Lt~;,!.::s:1.i~· !',,:,: ;'~, 
",' 
I but every po:Lnt~ ,'. 
;.", ". 
but not isolated o Evor-:y' potat of the 
').J ..... 
c 1~ e (') ur ;3 0 ,~ 'eha t (., lTI..ay b a 
';., I' .~ I It::'s.ui;:.f ..)7.':Jlation in the neighborhood of such a C1.lrV;.;,) Ag 8, :i,;'; ~',I wi 
U\i.) HC t:uracy of computation. the conj ectures a.re con..f'-!'~T:.l::t,d, 
~. t:"ansformatlon of type 5 Is round in tho neighbo,r'lH."'c<' ,.., 
Bny :;;er1.()die point in the stable reglonljt In tertrl:J of 'the S>., .. ;:~( 
and 1& ' 
is glmply which fact may be an. t>po:d,ng ;;')<:f. +' ~z,-=2" 
.for analytic treatment of the subject o 
,." .~tIt is atrl!:lng that all of the; 0.00\1' "::l ,;:';~:~,~;,:; ~ ..." .~-, " -
cally nothing whatever to do wi th the fact trdJ.t 
b:r th't;: dlf.t"orant1al equations of motion:,,> RG.t.h'~Jr·~ the' p":',)!.,." 
- ll~ -
1.n.deedc. In th1s cOIUl9ctlon, it may be remarked that :t.e\-L,~'~; 
ferential equation 
f·,.) =- Cit') r \ :>,.j t/;I 
gen~r~l t 9 ,g the bransf'ormatlon 
1 ( torr) -= f {J (f)j itt)~ t) 
j Urt)::?- (flf-),jt~)) t) 
th;:~t thfH1 one has" by an easy calculatton~ 
;',}~ r ~ .. t' 1 .L Cl, I1%3' -,{ - \JJ Iz -.1'" ~3.J .f ).,T.J .!£. l .. ,. - ,: :::. Jt J- C~J.i,· t:,' 
so that there 1s a one-one corre8pondence between the d1frer~:"
 
eq~ation End the "force function" o 
::J,nd In some ways instructive. to verify th13 r~elatloLcBb2<p ',,!  
f,sw se.~..~.0J""..t points will suffice as a.n in:,t~XDtm '('E,i~i)"r' t ~T;J ,~ <,i.'.. i,: . 
J o L. Powoll 
